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MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF 

 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE PROVIDENCE POINT UMBRELLA 

 

ASSOCIATION 

 

APRIL 24, 2012 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER 

 The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. by President Bob Sansing. 

 

II. CONFIRM QUORUM 

 Directors present were Mike Shane, Bruce Eder, Dorothy Anderson, Fred Foster, 

 Ruth Perluss, Barbara Stilson, Jan Elmore, Darryl Marshall, Susan Kliavkoff.   

 

 Officers present were:  Bob Sansing- President, Warren Bowles-Vice President,  

 Ginny Hadd-Secretary.  Barbara Korte was out of town. 

 

 Community Manager Ewert Hilgemann was also present. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES -- The following motion was made, seconded and 

 passed unanimously. 

   

  Move to approve the minutes of the Umbrella Board Regular meeting on  

  March 27, 2012. 

 

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS—Bob announced that he was instructing PMO to perform  

 a feasibility study on applying asphalt on the Laughing Jacob’s Trail Head 

 parking area.  The study should be complete within the next four to six weeks. 

 

 The Umbrella Board is undertaking the task of rebranding and marketing 

Providence Point to increase property values.  The marketing committee will 

make a presentation of ideas at each of the May Village Homeowners 

Association Meetings.  After the presentation, residents can make 

comments, ask questions and express their concerns, with no time limit.   

 

V. TREASURER’S REPORT—Warren Bowlus reported for Barbara Korte.  

 The 2012 finances have been uneventful so far, except snow removal 

expenses are over budget for the year. 

 A previous legal expense has been reclassified to an account receivable 

because $2,000 will be reimbursed by an owner. 

 

VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 Grounds Committee –Warren Bowlus reported that there was no regular 

meeting in April, but the Long Range Grounds Subcommittee met and 

finalized their recommendations for the 2013 Budget.  It will be discussed at 
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the regular May meeting for approval and presented to the Umbrella Board at 

the May 22 meeting.  It will then be passed on to the Budget and Finance 

Committee for action. 

 

 Resident Events Committee-Joanne Eichner announced the upcoming Book 

Sale on June 1,2 and 3, with the preview on June 1 from 7-8:30 p.m.  Sign-up 

sheets for volunteers will be at the Library and the Activities Office. 

 

 Government Affairs –Fred Foster reported that the Issaquah Council is 

considering whether to ban plastic bags.  There has been one hearing and 

another is to be scheduled. 

 

 Plans for a 20-30 year development period in Central Issaquah are underway, 

with the goal of retaining the natural character of the area while incorporating 

room for more growth. 

 

 Telecom Committee –Darryl Marshall reported that Wave is making progress 

and has transferred all the billing to Kirkland.  Rebranding will come in the 

summer and a new lineup of stations in the fall. 

 

VII. .FACILITIES/MANAGEMENT REPORT-Ed Ramsey summarized the 

Work Order Report which had been distributed to all members.  

 

  South Community Building Exterior Paint Bid has been awarded for 

$3,230.25. 

 

VIII. COMMUNITY MANAGER’S REPORT – Ewert reported from his 

“Community Manager’s Report” of April 24, 2012, copy of which had been 

provided to all Board and Alternate Board members.  His report touched on the 

following items: 

 17 aspen trees in Hilltop will be removed because of root invasiveness; 

replanting will take place. 

 Providence Point community website contains much information—

providencepointcommunity.com –accessible to the public, with special areas 

just for residents; this is in addition to the real estate website. 

 There are 695 e-mail addresses currently in the resident listing.  Please 

consider adding more to improve our communication. 

 Landscape Management Plan, PR13, has been approved and is now available 

on the community website. 

 Personal Gardening Program requires residents who want to garden outside 

their patio to have a Personal Gardening Agreement on file at PMO. 

 Alterations.  Residents planning to make any alterations outside their unit 

must file an Application with PMO.  Also, flooring replacement on an upper 

unit must have approval if new surface is harder than one at present. 

 Annual Shredding Day is Friday, April 27 from 8-12. 
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 Restaurant Update – Kitchen floor has been replaced; all floor and drywall 

surfaces have been sealed and walls repainted.  Shelving and equipment has 

been cleaned; new chairs have arrived. 

 Pacific Northwest Catering (PNWC) is giving an introduction to their foods 

on May 8 and 9 evenings, with a buffet, glass of wine and music, for $15.  

Tickets must be purchased in advance. 

 The bear is back; be cautious! 

 

RECESS 

 

IX. OLD BUSINESS 

     None 

 

X.  NEW BUSINESS 

      Umbrella Paint Color Palette Addition 

 Edinburgh Building in Highland Village requested an addition to their paint 

palette for exterior painting.  The following motion was made, seconded and 

passed unanimously. 

  

 Move to approve the included two paint colors (“clary sage” and 

“liveable green” to the paint palette for Edinburgh Building in Highland 

Village. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT   

      Meeting was adjourned at 2:35 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Ginny Hadd Secretary 

 

Cc.  Umbrella Board members, Officers, and Alternate members 

 

        Ewert Hilgemann                  Village Presidents             Committee Chairs 

        Cynthia Wirtz                         Jennifer Barnes                 Ed Ramsey 

         Library                                   Sales Office  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


